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ABSTRACT 
The elf-reported per onal/ ocial need of a random sample of college 

tudent-athletes and a general tudent ample were compared. Survey data 
revealed that both group hared many needs. Re pondents indicated that 
career-related concern and variou ource of tre a sociated with 
participation in athletics were of primary concern. Finding provide 
ugge tion for the planning and delivery of helping ervice to tudent-athlete 

and non-athlete . 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Student-athlete have been identified a having collegiate experience 

that are quite different from the experiences of their non-athlete peer . There 
have been ugge lion that they hould be viewed a a pecial population or 
ubculture much like minority tudent (Etzel, Ferrante, & Pinkney, 199 I; 

Chartrand & Lent, 1987; Lanning & Toye, 1993; Parham, 1993 or be 
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con idered non-traditional tudent (Heyman, I 987; Sedlacek & Adam -Gaston, 
1992). The e ugge tion derive from ob ervation that tudent-athletes face all 
of the developmental and academic ta ks of college plu the demand of 
involvement in competitive athletic . While the literature contain peculation 
and recommendation about dealing with ludent-athlele , dala-ba ed literature 
on the pecial needs of student-athletes i le s available. 

Bo ·tic ( I 979), using the Mooney Problem Check Ii t, reported that a 
small ample of tudenl-athletes (38 football players) experienced a 
ignificantly greater number of academic, vocational, and per onal/ ocial 

problem when compared to tu dent in general. Etzel ( 1989) urveyed 263 
male and female tudent-athlete al a medium- ized NCAA Division I 
in titution. Those tudent-athletes reported more stre -related concern and 
tre s reaction than student in general. Selby, Wein tein, and Bird (1990) 
tudied the tres ource of 267 tudent-athletes at Stanford Univer ity. 

Re pondent · indicated that the threat of injury and academic concern were 
their greate t ources of di tre s. Smallman, Sowa, and Young ( 1991) urveyed 
53 female and male, African-American and Cauca ian student-athletes about 
their life tre . More than a quarter of them aid they experienced high level 
of tre s. African-American and male tudent-alhlete indicated that the tre 
they experienced wa more bother ome than the Lre reported by other . 

Sowa and Gre ard ( 1983) observed that tudent-athlete formulated 
le well-defined career plan and reported feeling le s ati fied with their 
educational experience . Kennedy and Dimick ( 1987) urveyed male varsity 
football and ba ketball players. Participant reported having ignificantly le 
mature career attitude than the norm. Other have found that many student
athlete have unreasonable expectation of profe ional port career and 
financial ucce (American In titutes for Research, 1988). 

Given the limited amount of data-based information, it appears that the 
concept of tudent-athlete a a unique population i largely ba ed upon the 
informal, hared perception and value judgment of coache , admini trator , 
port p ychologi t , and coun elor who provide on-campu ervice to tudent

ath lete . Therefore a y ·tematic inve tigation of the nature of perceived 
tudent-athlete needs i indicated. Such data-based information would be useful 

in the planning and delivery of helping services to the e unique tudents. 

Two additional rea on for inve ligating the perceived needs of student
athlete are time con traint and the identification of acces ible re ource for 
tudent-athlete . A survey of 4 083 female and male NCAA Division I student

athlete conducted by the American In titute for Re earch ( 1988) revealed that 
participation in organized athletic requires a ignificant amount of time, up to 
thirty hour a week for ome student-athlete . Acee sing upport services when 
needed may be difficult, and help from typical sources may not be available when 
tudent-athletes have time (Pear on & Petitpa , 1990). 

Brook , Etzel, and O trow ( 1987) urveyed counselors working in 
athletic department to determine the focu of their coun eling time. The 
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primary focu of the e coun elor wa academic performance and maintaining 
eligibility for port . While academic succe i important for all tudents, 
other need that tudent-athlete may have (e.g., career-related, developmental, 
or per onal- ocial) hould al o be addre ed. 

The purpo e of thi tudy wa to urvey y tematically the expres ed 
need of tudent-athlete for various coun eling ervices. In order to under tand 
the e need , the degree of perceived need, preference for different delivery 
mode , and a compari on with general tudent ' expre ed need were also 
included in the ur_vey. 

METHOD 
Sample 

The participant surveyed were 170 male and female tudent-athlete 
and 300 general tudent at an CAA Divi ion I univer ity of approximately 
9,500 full-time tudent , of whom 6,000 were undergraduate . The tudent
athlete ample wa obtained by drawing every third name from a Ii t of all 
tudent-athletes participating on one or more var ity athletic teams. The 

random ample of general tudent was drawn by computer to be tratified for 
undergraduate Landing. A total of 20 I tudent-athlete and general tudent 
returned u able urvey for a return rate of 46%. 

Instrument 

The need a e ment urvey, containing 54 Likert format elf-report 
item wa derived with light modification from a need a e ment urvey 
developed by Talley and hi colleague (Talley, 1985). Participants were asked 
to indicate on a cale of one ("No importance") to five ("Extreme importance") 
the degree to which each item wa a per onally important concern. Participant 
were aJ o asked to indicate which of three ervice delivery mode (one-to-one 
coun eling, group eminar at the coun eling center, or educational pre entation 
el ewhere) they would be mo t likely to u e if they sought counseling or needed 
information about an is ue. An open-ended re pon e item then asked 
participant to de cribe any areas of concern or need that were important to 
them but not included on the survey. 

The tudent-athlete were asked 13 additional item directed at their 
athletic competition. Of the e item , IO concerned per onal i ue ( uch a 
athletic burnout and the tre of port competition) and 3 concerned port 
enhancement ( uch a imagery and concentration control). The la t item a ked 
about their intere t in feeling more comfortable u ing coun eling service . 

Procedure 

The 170 tudent-athlete and 300 general student were mailed a cover 
letter, the urvey and a tamped return envelope with no identification. 
Participants who had not re ponded after three week were ent another urvey 
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and modified cover letter. The econd cover letter reminded them that the 
urvey had been ent and again reque ted cooperation. Informed con ent was 

ba ed on the voluntary return of a survey. 

Results 

The mean , standard deviation , and ranks for tho e 14 needs 
a e sment item with mean greater than 3.0 ("Of ome importance") are 
shown in Table I for student-athletes and for general tudent . The five items 
rated highest by student-athlete pertained to career developme.nt. The other 
career development item was rated eventh by the tudent-athletes. A between 
group t-te tu ing the means of these six item was significant (1 = 2.55, df = I 0, 
11 < .05), indicating that tudent-athletes expre sed more concern about career 
development a i tance than general tudent . 

Of the other item with means greater than 3.0, ix repre ented ocial
per onal concern . A between group t-te ton the mean of the e item wa not 
significant (1 = .93, df = I 0, 11 > .05). The other item, concerning time 
management, wa "of ome importance" for both group . 

The preferred delivery mode for five of the career development items 
wa one-to-one coun eling for the tudent-athletes (49.5~ ). The exception was 
the item on finding career information, where an educational presentation was 
preferred (51.5%). One-to-one coun eling wa al o the preferred delivery mode 
for the per onal/ ocial item (64.1 %), except for i sues of communication, 
a ertivene s, and leader hip, where the re pondents preferred group 
coun eling. 

The e preference were clo ely paralleled by the general student , with 
three exceptions: (I) the general student group favored educational 
pre entations over group counseling for leadership and time management; (2) 
they favored one-on-one coun eling over group coun eling for a sertivene s; 
and (3) they favored group counseling 9ver one-on-one counseling for 
relation hip enrichment. 

No comparison wa po ible between tudent-athlete and general 
student for the items the tudent-athletes an wered that were pecific to their 
athletic involvement. It is noteworthy that the e item all had means above 3.0 
with the exception of "The amount of time and effort I mu t spend practicing 
my port" (M = 1.11, S,Q = .32). 

DISCUSSION 
While tudent-athlete appear to have some pecific and unique needs 

that di tingui h them from general student , more similarities than differences 
may exist between the need of these two groups of students. Thi po ibility is 
not urpri ing ince both group are working through the same basic 
developmental tasks of young adulthood (Chickering, 1969; Perry, 1970). 
Furthermore, differences between tudent-athlete and the general student 
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Table I 

Need As essment Items with Mean Qreater than 3,00 
[or Stud~nt-Athlet~ and Qeneral Stud~nt Sami:iles 

Sample 

Student-Athletes General Student 
(n=63) (n=l38) 

llim M D R nk M fil! ank 

Understanding career-related interest. 3.75 .92 2 3.40 1.32 2 

Understanding career-related skills 3.75 .92 2 3.40 1.31 2 

Planning my career or vocation 3.75 I. II 2 3.46 1.33 I 

Under landing career-related personality 3.51 1.22 4 3.27 1.39 5 

Understanding career-related value· 3.41 1.16 5 3.19 1.38 7 

Communicating more effectively 3.29 I.I I 6 3.29 1.32 4 

Finding wrillen information about careers 3.24 1.21 7 3.02 1.36 12 
and educational programs 

Making decisions and solving problems 3.17 1.17 8 3.14 1.34 9 

Developing leadership skill 3.14 1.15 9 3.22 1.26 6 

As ·ertively standing up for my elf 3.13 1.40 10 3.09 1.36 II 

Developing elf-confidence and 3.08 1.34 II 2.86 1.35 13 
self-esteem 

Coping with the stresse · in my life 3.06 1.16 12 3.12 1.22 10 

Enriching a relationship I have 3.00 1.33 13 2.61 1.36 20 

Managing my time effectively 2.95 1.28 15 3.15 1.31 8 

ample may not have been o pronounced becau e the in titution the e tudent 
attended was an academically challenging one. 

While important need are imilar for tudent-athletes and general 
student , certain manife tations of need may be more characteri tic of student
athlete . For in lance, career development is ue were highly rated by both 
group . With tudent-athletes, however, concern about the role of port in 
future career/life planning may ignificantly flavor the need for career 
development ervice . A number of author (Blann, 1985; Nel on, 1983; 
Pear on and Petitpa , 1990; Remer, Tongate, & Wat on, 1978; Sowa & 
Gre ard, 1983) have de cribed how preoccupation with profe ional athletic 
can impede per onal and career development. 

The po sibility that tudent-athlete are more concerned about career 
development than personal/ ocial i ue wa not anticipated. Career 
development and planning may be delayed or even ignored by tudent-athlete 
who cling to the unlikely hope of a profe ional athletic career. Even when 
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tudent-athlete are reali tic about the improbability of a profe ional port 
career, being an athlete may have as urned a core importance in their identities. 
Student-athlete may have career planning problem because they have 
"foreclosed" on their identitie too early in their development (Nel on, 1983). 
The a tute coun elor hould be en itive to the overlapping of per onal/social 
concern (e.g., 'retirement" from athletics or injury) with career-related 
concern when working with the e client (Pinkerton, Etzel, Rockwell, Talley, 
& Moorman, 1990). 

Etzel ( 1989) found that tudent-athlete report greater frequencie and 
inten itie of stres or and tre reactions; thi ample of tudent-athlete 
reported that the rre of competition was the area in which they mo t trongly 
felt the need for help (M = 4.15 on a five-point cale). However, concern about 
career development and the need for as i tance in career devel pment CM = 
3.75) wa clo e behind tre a ociated with competition as an expre ed need. 

Becau e of the time con traints on tudent-athlete career coun eling 
and career development re ources may be difficult for them to acce if such 
ervice are offered in the u ual time frame of eight a.m. to five p.m. If many 
tudent-athlete feel that they have a clear career plan and goal (i.e., being a 

profe sional or elite amateur athlete), traditional career a essment may be een 
a unnece ary or intru ive. Career development and coun eling with tudent
athlete require creative and involving rrategie that are acce ible when they 
have the opportunity to u e them. 

With ome tudent-athletes, it may be important to meet them where 
they are-with an athletic-dominated view of career option . Rather than 
recommending that they approach career planning like general tudent , the 
trategy of encouraging "back-up' plan a a goal of career planning might be 

more productive than a urning the tudent-athlete will not be a profe ional or 
elite amateur athlete. Some may need 10 be reminded that even highly 
ucce ful profe ional athlete need to change careers when they are injured or 

too "old" to compete at that level. 

Another po. ibility would be to develop a re. ource about career in 
port and tho. e career that occur in athletic etting . A ection in a career 

library about port-related occupation could entice some tudent-athlete into 
using occupational information re ources that they might otherwise choo e not 
to tap. Perhaps in tructor could be urveyed for way in which their major are 
related to ports and athletic etting . Sport i an indu try, and numerou 
example exi t in a variety of career and major which can be practiced with an 
athletic component. 

Pinkney ( 1983) uggested an approach to career coun eling that doe 
not u e traditional a e ment but the Myer -Brigg Type Indicator. Some 
tudent as ume that career a se ment will deliver a ingle, right an wer by 

gi ing them career title . Thi mind et can preclude their involvement or 
inve tment in the career planning proces . Student-athletes might be better 
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erved by an as e · ment that i ba ed on what type of per on they are and how 
their athletic experience could tran late into ucce ful career . After all, 
tudent-athletes tend to be dedicated to improvement and have learned the need 

to work together with diver e people and bo e (coache ). 

The majority (49%) of the student-athlete and general tudent 
preferred one-on-one coun eling for many of their career planning need . A 
clear implication i that individual coun eling hould be an option in any career 
planning program, ervice, or agency. tudent-athlete may b m re open t 
exploring career development and the per onal a peel of career planning, uch 
a identity con truct , if they were een individually. Individual coun eling 
e sion would al o addre the tudent-athlete ' re ponse to the item on feeling 

more comfortable with u ing a coun eling ervice. 

The high need core for wanting to feel more comfortable u ing 
coun eling service would certainly ugge t that indi idual career coun eling i 
a nece ary option in terms of the comfort level of tudent-athlete who eek 
help with their career planning. Thi might al o help student-athlete be more 
acce sible for coun eling on ome of their developmental is ue . Petitpa and 
Champagne ( 1988) note that tudent-athlete may be behind their peer in 
important i ue uch a handling relation hip and em tional maturity. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The re ult of the present tudy · ugge t that career planning i 

important to tudent-athlete . The i ues of re pon e rate and u ing a ingle 
in titution' tud nt-athlete do not upport broad generalization . But the 
likelihood that ome igniticant proportion of tudent-athlete perceive a need 
for career development and ha e ome di comfort with eeking coun eling 
ugge t that more active attempt be made to reach this tudent group. Jt 

would al o eem reasonable that coun eling trategie that do not ignore 
tudent-athlete ' long and demon trable enthu ia m for port would be more 

producti e. 

The re ult al o upport the idea of action re earch inve Ligating career 
planning trategie that would be effective with tudent-athlete . The re ult 
would not support the de cription of tudent-athlete a the "privileged few" 
(Lanning, 1982) or the "over privileged minority" (Remer, Tongate, & Wat on, 
1978). Student-athlete have many need in common with general tudent , 
plu ome unique need of their own. The need for career development i not 
one of the unique need of student-athlete . 
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